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USD# 2U

= 0.0

Gan€.at Fund Budget- Li.es 1 through l8

1. 201 &19 Adjusted FTE enrollment (Excludes 4 yr old at-risk.) (from Table I or Table lV)

2. Estimated 201&19 4yr old at risk FfE enrollment (See Foothote(e)) (At-risk students count as,5 FTE)
18.0 + 0-0

3. 2018-19 Total Adjusted FTE Enrollment including 4 yr old at risk (Une 1 + Line 2)

4. Estimated 201&'19 weighted lo / enrollment and high enrollment.
(Irom line 3) _____lE9?9,

5. Estimated 201&19 BilircualWeighting (a) (b)
A. (9/20118 Contact Hrs 7.2 + 2J20119 Conladq's
B. (9/20118 ELL Headcounl 1O + 220119 ELL Hdct

= 1,844.0

18.0

= '1,862.0

0.035040 factor (from Table ll) 65.2

= 1.9
0-0 )/6x 0.3S5

0 ) x.185

0.0 )/6x0.5 34.8

0 x 0.484

0.0 x 0.25

522,331 + $4,165

0 + $4.165 = 0.0

1,612,2U + $4,165 = 387.1

$11,381

3,026.4 x $4,165 +11381 $12,616,337

+ $4,'165
(maximum allowed for this district) (Amt district will use, up to the maximum)

3,026.4 x $4,165 + 11381 s12,616,337

$13,462,691

Note: Bilingual weohing is based on the higher of contacl hows or headcount

6. Estimated 20'18-19 Career Technical Education (CTE) lEighting (c)
(9/20/18 CTE contact hrs 418.0 + 220119 contact hrs

7. Eslimated 201&19At-Risk Student v/eighting (d)

9/20118 Free Lun.fi 935 + 220l'19 Free Lunch

8. Estimated 201&19 High-DensityAt-Risk Student Weighting (from Table Vl, Line 2)

9. Eslimated 201&19 School Facilities Weighting (d)
9/20118 School Facilities FTE 19.9 + 220119 Sctrool Facililies FTE

10. Estimated 201&'19 Transportation Weighting (Table lll, Line 6)

11. Estimated 201&19 Ancillary School Facilities Weighting. Amt approved by Board ofTax Appeals.

12. Estimated Sp€cial Education weighting, Amount of Sp. Ed, Funding (f)

'13. Estimated FHSU Math & Science Academy FTE enrollment

'14. Estimated 201&19 Virtual Slate Aid (Table V, Line 4)

15. Estimated 201&19 oprating budget excludes COLA. (Lines 3 through 13 times BASE + Line 14)

16. Estimated Cost of Living weighting (Must have 3170 LOB) $0

18. Estimated 2018-19 LOB General Fund budget (excludes Vlrtual & FHSIj weighting & includes higher oI200&09 Spec Ed or cunent yr Spec Ed)
(Lines 3 through 11 + 16) = 2639.3 x 4490 = $1185M57 + 1,612,234 (Spec Ed)

17. Total General Fund Budget Authority including Cost of Living. (Form '15O Line '15 + Line '16)

Local Option Budget - See Fo]mi55
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= 92.5
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= 0.5
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0.0



TABLE I - D.dining En.ollm.nt C.lculation
l. September 20, 2017, FTE en.ollment (Exdudes 4 yr dd at risk and virlual.)

2. September 20. 20'16, FTE enrollment (Excludes 4 yr dd at risk and virlual.)

3. FTE adjusted enrollmer for budg€t purposes (higher of line 1 or 2).

4. Total FTE adjusted enrollment induding Kjndergarten. (Goes to page I , line 1 if no military provision; see Table lV.)

USD# 234

= 1,844.0

= 1,832.5

= 1.U1.0

= 1.844.0

TABLE ll - Low and High Enrollmont Wolghtlng
Enrollmont of Dbtrlct
0 - 99.S
100 - 299.9
300 - 1,621.9
1622 a d ovet

Factor
1_014:|:}1

[1337 - 9.655 (E - 1 0o)F3642.4] -1

{[s406 - 1.237s00 (E - 300)F36,t2.4] -1
0.03504

E is 201&19 Adjusted FTE Enrollment (from Page 1, line 3)

E (AflPLE: (FTE ot 9t1.0)

[5406 - 1.237500 (954.0. 300)]+36a2.af1
{15406 - 1.237500 (654.0)l'3642.4F1
{I5a06 - 8o9.3251+36a2.a)-1
{4597.675+34t2.4) .l
1.261991-t
0.261S91

1. Ar6a oi dastrict in squa.o mires $2G2018. 
TABLE lll ' Tr'nlporlrdon welghtlng

2. All puuic puf,ils tarspodod o. for wtDm t anspo.tatioo is being made available 92G201E

300.0

wtlo r€side in the dislri.i 2.5 miles or rnore (Estimated)

3. lndex of density = Line 2

4- Using ind€x ot density (Une 3), determine Per Carrita Allonance.

511.0 + 2-2G'19 511,0

511.0 divided by Une 1 1.703

$870

6. Tak€ higher of 201&19 Trans. State Aid 444,570

Factor A IBASE Chang€]
Facto. B [fradsported Sfud€nts iirn€s Per Capita Allo,llancel

Faclor C lFaclor B times Coistar l
Fac{or D lFaclor C times Fa.tor A]

or 2Ol&17 Trans. Stale Aid 522.331 (toUne10,Page1)

1_00
S4,r4,570
$4,t4,570
$4,14,570
52..!31

m18 Sub lot Senate 8i 123: ln no event shall tho tans@ation weighting of the schd disbicl ,r'sdt in the pnion ol slEh sch@l disbid's slete foundali@ aid
altibLlablo to lhe tanspdati@ weighting being in excess of 11095 of such school disf,?'s btal expenditures lrcm all tunds tor tanspoding sludents lor the
imnlediatoly preceeding schod yeat.

TABLE tV - KSA 72.5't 32

= 1,797.1

0.0

1,832.5

= 0.0

1,U4.O

0.0

= 1,797.1

1,832.5

1,U4.O

0.0

1,844.0

1,U4.0

234
1. Ooes the district qualify for the 3yr Average? NO

2. 9/20/'15 Audited FTE enrollment (excludes 4 yr old at-risk and Virtual)

3. 2./20/16 Audit€d FTE of n€w studenls of military ramilies, not enrolled on 9/20/15.
(Exdud6s 4 yr old at risk) (Must be at least 25 FIe ot 1ok d Line 2.
f it doesnt meot cdteria thon calculatgs z€ro.)

4. 9f20li6 Adited FTE enrollment (exdudes 4 yr old at{isk and Virtual)

5. Eslimated 220l'17 Audited FTE ot new studenb of military tumilies, not enrolled on 9/20/16.
(Exdud6s 4 yr old at risk) (Must b6 at leasl 25 FTE or 1% of Une 4-
lf it doesnl meet criteria then calollate-s zero.)

6. S/20/17 Audited FTE gnrollment (excludes 4 yr old at-risk aM Virtual)

7 . ZmllafuJdirrd F7E ot nsw students of military families, not enroll€d on 9120/, 7
(Exdudcs 4 yr old at nsk) (Must be at basl 25 FTE or 1 % ot Line 6.
lf it doesn't m€€t critoria thon calculates ze{o.)

8. Sopt.20,2015. FTE enrollment plus 220116 FTE (Exdudes 4 yr old at.isk and virtual.)

9. Sopt.20,2016, FTE enrollment plus 220117 FIE (Exdudes 4 yr old at risk and virtual.)

'10. Sept.20. 2017, FTE enrollment plus 220118 FTE (Excludes 4 yr old at risk and virtual.)

11, 3 YR AVG FTE': ( 1,797.1---Ilnetl- 832.5
(line 9)

1,U4.O--lline 1o-I-
)/3= 824.5

(goes lo line 11)
' Excludes 4 yr old at risk and virtual; but includes 220 military sludents if thoy qualify tor the Military Provision that year

'12. 201&19 FTE adjusted enrollment for budget purposes (higher of line 9. 10. or 11. it qualmed for 3YR AVG).

13. Total FTE adjusted enrollment including Kinderg6ften FTE. (Goes to page l, line 1 if eligible for military provision.)
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TABLE V
Virtual EnrollmGnt lveightirg (KS-A" 72-371 5)

USD# 234

1. Estnnated 9/20/'18 FTE enrdlm€nt {or tull-time shde.ts enrdled in virtual p.ograms.
2. Estirnated 9/20/18 FTE enrollment to. part-time stJdents enrdled in virtual progEms.
3. Estimated Mrt d Credns' (19 yea6 and older).
4. Estimated ViftJal Stat6 Ad (Un€s 1 dus 2 plus 3)

'No strrd€r{ shall b€ counted foa moae than 6 caedits per }€ar.

1y'irlual School' merns any sch@l or educalional program that ('l) ls offered for credil; (2) uses distance-leaming
technologies wtlich predominately use intemet-based methods lo deliver inst udion; (3) involves instruction that
ocqJB asfrchronously wilh th€ toacher and pupil in separate locatiofls; (4) requires the pupil to make academic
progress to*'ard the next grade level and maticulation ftom kindergarten through high school gradualion;
(5) requires the pupilto demonsuate competence in subject matter for each class or subject in which the pupil
is enrolled as pan ot the virtual school; and (6) requires age.appmpriate pupils to complete state assessment tests.

1.0 x $5,000
$1,700

$709

5,000
0

-ESr-sT]-sr

TABLE VI
High At{isk Welghllng Calculatlon

USD# 2U

1. Estimated 201&19 Free Lunch Percentage (1B divided by 1A)
A. 9l2Ol1A + 220119 Headcount (ftom Open page)
B. 912011E + Zmllg F@6 Lunch Headcount (ftom Open page)

= 1,903

= 935

92.52. Estimated 201&19 High-Oonsity At-Risk Student Weightjng (higher of 2A or 28) (go€s to Page 1, Line 8)
A. USD Level (i or ii)
i- HigtFDensity At Risk >= 50% (18 tmes 10.5%)
ii. High-Density AlRisk >= 35% and < 50% (18 times (#1 minus 35%)tim€s.7)
B. SCHOOL Level "'Ent6r building enrdlment o.r HIAR_BLOG vo.ksh€et-

92.5
0.0

825
77.6

clock hours 7.2 +6x0.395= 0.4740 (Record on Une 5)

(b) FTE is compdod by taking tho total headcorJnt of bilinglal students wtro are emoll€d and altending in an
appmved bilinglaldass on $2G2018 and muhiplying byfac{or of0-185, Total
headcount 10 x 0.185 = 1.8500 (Record on Une 5)

(c) FTE is computed by taking the total clock hours ot career and technical education students who aae enrolled and altending
in an approved vocational class on +2G2018 and dividing by 6 (cannot exceed 6 hours tor an individuai student). Total
clock hours 418.0 + 6 = 69.6667 (Record on Line 6)

(d) ln order to access n€w facililies wsighting, a USD must have adopted at l€ast a 25olo LOB. Only eligib{e to schools that passed a bond elec'tion
prior to July 1 , 201 5 and bond money w-as used Ior conslructi$r of new facilities or new schools that ,r{ere buill primarily with federal funds
on a malitary res€ryalion locatod on USO 207 and IJSD 475.

(a) Weighted FTE enrdlmer is co.nMed by taking the total dock hours of bilingual students wtlo are enrdled aM altending in an
approved bilingualdass on $.2G.2018 aM dividing by 6 (cannot exceed 6 hours for an individual std€nt). Tolal

(e) Four ,€ar dd at risk strdents ar6 counl€d as .5 FTE. USO must be approv€d by tl€ Kansas Stale Oqrartment
oI Educalion.

(0 Comes from fo.m 1 1 8 (lin€ 20)

(NOTE: ff Septembet 20 falls on a weeked, tt e ldlowing Monday wi bo lha ofrcial c.unl dale.)
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ADDmONAL DEFI mON FOR SCH(X,L FACILITIES (t{ust use a minimuln LOB ll3t d bclow to qualify for thb provl3ion.)

.) Schoot F.c itios lrerinifion - School tacilt{res weighting is aveilabb lor school .tislricB whdse adopte<l locel opttoo bu.rgd (LOB)
is et le€sa 25)a for 201+15 and have construcd .n entitdy new tucitily! or en addition lo ad oxisting hcirity. Onry drglble to schools
thrt hatl , bond elecaion Niot ao July 1 , 21t15 and 

'pnd 
money was usd to,. consaucaton af iw faciliaiet or new schogts lhat were buift

p.lmarlly wnh fed6'd funds on a nilitary reserv.aton locatd on USD m7 or USO 175.

The determination of weighting will be based upon the number of fulltime equivalent (FTE) students that are enrolled and
attendang in the new facility September 20 (and February 20 for districts qualifying unde. K.S.A. 72-5139).
ln the case of school districts that have consuucted an addition to eisting facrlilies, the number of students that are enrolled
and attending in the new dassroom facility \ ill be counted on a tull-time equivalent basis (see example 2.) The additional
\4.eighling for this provision of the law is applicable for tv/o years only. For a new facility, the FTE is for the entjre building
(see examde 1). For additioos to an eisting facility, S|e following caldlatng 'rrould be utilized.

Exr.npl€ *l: (For ne, bulldlngs,)
For a totally n6w constructed building. the FfE eq'rals the total enrollment FTE fo( tlEt building.

Kindergarten
Gr&1
Grad6 2
Grade 3

Weigtlting to. €xampl6

Headcounl
n
a7
81

FTE

87.0
81.0
75.0

2A1.5 X 0.25 = 70.4X$4,165= $293,216

Exampl. f2i (For new additiorc)

105 students for the day
154 students for the day
i3t students for the day
1 Zf students for the day
513

7 class periods
733 FTE

Weighting for above 6xample:73.3 X 0.25=18.3 X $4,165 = $76,220

Oualilyina for New Facilities Weiqhtino

ln order to qualify for ne* facilities v{eDhling, a distdcl must have adopted at least a 25% local option budgel. Only elbibh to scttools
tlat had a bond €l€c1ion prior to July 1 , 201 5 and bord mo.Ey was used for corEt ualion ot n6w facilities or new schools that rra6re buih
primarily with fedo.al funds oo a military r€s€rvation located oo USD 207 and USD 475.

Example:

Total number of students in each new daasroom
Number ot class periods (divide by)

Full-time equivalent enrollment =

New dassr@rn A =
New dassr@rn B =
New dassroom C =
New classroom D =

TOTAL =

bydivide

OuallMno ,or lrr. 3vr Ayeraoe [Goo. to T.ble M
'1. Did the district receive Federal lmpacl Aid?
2. Did the districl hav6 a milita.y d€pendent student onrdled during the 2017-18 school y€ar?
3. Did the district decline in enrollment for 2017.18 school year compared to tte 20t$l7 school )rear?

Qu.llrvlno tor l{llltarv Provision for 2,20 f,elohtlnos

ls ti€ 220119 Est FTE Enrollmeot 0.0 >=25 or 1'h ol!,],a 9120118 Est FTE En.ollment

NO---TES-
----T.6-

1,853.5 NO
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